
FAQs about Pomona PTO  
 

So what does Pomona PTO(Parent Teacher Organization) do? 

We organize and fund events that promote community and enrich our 
children’s education.  
 

When and where are PTO meetings? 

 4:15 on (Aug 29, Oct 17, Nov 28, Feb 6 , April 10, May 8 (if needed) 

 We meet in the library. 
            
What if I can’t attend the meetings? 

That’s ok!  We know NO meeting time will work for everyone. You can be a full 
participant in PTO and never attend a meeting.  Meetings are a useful way to 
get the scoop and have your opinion heard, but we communicate via Facebook 
and email, too. A great way to be involved is to join a committee. 
 

What are the PTO committees? 

Each committee is responsible for planning and staffing one PTO event 
throughout the year (you can be on multiple committees). Committees are 
smaller groups that meet as needed for specific planning purposes. Visit the 
Pomona Website to sign-up 

 

So how can I get involved besides attending meetings or joining a 
committee ( I’m short on extra time)? 

Treats for Teachers: You (and a friend or two if you like) can pick a Friday to 
volunteer to provide something yummy for the 35 staff members working 
hard to become even better on Friday afternoons.  Find the sign up on the 
Pomona Website  
Spirit Nights: Participate by having your friends and family join us at local 
restaurants and activities that return a percentage of the profits to Pomona. 
City Market Card: Make sure your City Market card (and all your friends and 
family’s cards) is contributing to Pomona PTO. It is FREE and takes only a 
minute. PTO receives an average of $700 per quarter from this action!  THIS IS 
HUGE FREE MONEY FOR OUR SCHOOL! 

1. Log in to your account ( top right corner) 
2. Click on community rewards  
3. Add or change your rewards to Pomona Elementary PTO-Grand 

Junction  
a. Organization number WU441 

 

https://pomona.d51schools.org/
https://pomona.d51schools.org/


Can I just help out at events?   
 YES!  We always need more hands during events!  Join our email list to 
receive requests for volunteers! ptopomonagj@gmail.com 

 

Where can I buy Pomona Spiritwear T-shirts and Hoodies?  
Spiritwear is available for sale through the office at Pomona and at most PTO 
sponsored events. 
 

 Useful information about Pomona 

How do I find bus information?   
Please contact STA (Student Transportation of America) at (970)-697-1050 to 
find out more about bus routes and times. 
 

Where is the Pomona Parking, drop off and pick up information? 

Detailed information and maps are provided on Pomona website. 
 

How do I add or check my student(s) lunch balance? 

Use MyPaymentsPlus. See directions from District 51  
 

Where’s the Pomona website?  
https://pomona.d51schools.org/ 
 

mailto:ptoppomonagj@gmail.com
https://www.d51schools.org/about_us/departments___directories/nutrition_services/my_payment_plus
https://pomona.d51schools.org/

